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Wishing All

A Contented and Prosperous 19

J. SUTTON CLARK,

We wish to thank oor friends for the 
kind patronage during 1908 and wish 
them all a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.
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„ el XssM®. ta t&e eyes <rf must people.. tint liomKstie Another w&tiess wonder is t&e Grav
Coosat Lyms k>A _ ^ ^ ^ iroteomSr mysterious вгшяі- Tefamsegropfc. w&feft c*n simat * written

FtxsK reports .. ^еетіатеЖ- T&e bey pesas worshipped t&e est be- mraaserrnt t&roagh the- wireless ».
™ às&Bis. -*1- r|jtT i-tose t&ev «япЬІ ant understumi- T&e picture t&e meîcnirsmade gcHarbtËtigs

to the pixrwrig&fc. when
апчрввае
eîtaSerwsT Д Mil il «»&"*•■
<è wtetfc wmsists àe -impùtr-3*

seqmfe, is «p a *
wese-*«!rt steel box sad bept

-^«ттчВЯ СРГ Wtr«S
wàt&* «eiepîtomt receiver înatnlled oit 

It is stated that this 
Typrrfns the iswrffjt 3 always ni- 
focraed of the approach of n*&-

at is Slid, that eueh кхші of *sb 
n, the instrument a partàcalar

______ Thus theastital of herring: is
Raised by a sort of whistling;’’&*«**- 
&& аткгоасе» itsarrivnl in the аещ*.Ьог- 
hooi be a stirt of grunting.

Obetonsivtins apparatus may be em
ployed with equal SedEEtyby those who 
aagte in streams- : nd the advantages of 
t^^nethod should commend ft to the 
trout seeker no less than to the Ssher- 

Wrth his hut

$ub- Длс » in mod: respects a transparent tke wffl
.дггд. amœaL- We can see thiomch and mbr- this invention is in ешшт use.

in stand everything he does; but the ways Scene—the office at the warden, at Sing
of the cat are peenhar. Why does the Sag, The time—an hour befrue the
cat alwaes turn round three times before oi.juient set fcnr the еиопши of an The Oldest inhabitant 
Іжтщс dawn 0» sleep? Sthentdat men teO. hmocent prâranr. The anguished member when the wind blew-so hard and 
us rb-.e- rbiy i$ a survival of the custom of mother and heartbroken sweetheart me ; so long as on Tuesday mght ami Woi-

peetpomi uesday- In 9t- George, бог a petition of

Dehe^e of Rain Tuesday Nig&t

Fleer and
Cere has dropped i* price.hmdlv re- Feed the

We are selling far Cash
the fishing boat.

thepre-histBrâaf. whu always dept in pleading with the warden 
t&e grass, and therefore turned i the execution because the governor has the time, it was not safe fior pedestr-ans jg jj^ white ЬєПИЗ
nnrnd three times, in order бо make a bed promised than a reprieve. But weired to venture out. tteeof the large plate 
for himself. The objections to this wfth respmsanEoes. the governor has gfaae w ini Sows in CX&ien & Gübmnr's Ю lbs ПСЄ 
explanation are first that. so tar as we gone off forgetting to sfeu t&e
know, there «ever was any pre-hfetoric The warden, a oonfeefaste of t&eviffian, age to the front 
cm: second, that the ancestors of is obdurate. a»s an article in the Sept- bracing it wfth boards,
t&e domestic cat never slept in the grass, ember Broadway Magazine. Trees were Mown down ш яву

•“■T&e law requires a written, ngned Æreetânt. one a short distance ant of
town, feTTiny on the telegraph wires, 
cutting* off the service for state time.
The hcavv rain cgnued washonts on the

40a In Footwear
40agtm

in ліві fui’tluer (jam- 60 pairs Ladies and Gents 
OrershotM to be sold at once

12 For Coats mast be sold. 
Wül go at less than cost.

store Best Barbadas Molassesc only prevented &v
45c gal 

SL105 lbs tea 
20 Ebs sugar 
10 lbs onions

In sH probabilité the cat was invented 
bvtheBgvptians, for the first recorded! sto* of execution.'’ 6e declares, "‘and

unie» I get it Де prisoner goes to the
L00

appearance of the animal was in Egypt.
If he had existed prior to that time he 
would have been taken into the Дгк, ДЦ hope sefftos lost. Bat wait! The 
whereas, аз саду child knows, who has heroine hurries to the public wireless 
hud ж Christmas present of a Xoah'sArk, station, гай» the governor on a wireless 
the est is not Secluded in the passenger at ms camp in the Canadian
list. The Egyptian cat may have slept Wilderness, ami in five minutes is unfa ki
rn the sand, but he certainly did not .„о- ,ь„ гіеГжтТ.у of t&wir predicament, 
sleep in the grass, for the reeron that 
there was not enough grass at oE Egypt 
to furnish, enough bedding for 
a t-hniTsand We mav therefore

minds the scientific explanation 
of the cat's habit of turning round three 
times, and class the practice with other 
feline mysteries.

It is notorious that if a cat is left in a

25c-
X.. Ж. Scuthem.

Ctarence stream bridge was carried 
awav, inie, і upTmy rhw trdn service from 
Sti Stephen.

The I mnhermg Hater ests suffered ot- 
âderaHy. Farts of the hfit drive of the 
St. George Pulp Co- broke away in

is reassuring. Quickly Де steps to thef Piskehegan stream, andlogs, mud, rocks
’ sand аші псе сааше tear uig dovn фе main 

rnror. Booms and peers were carried 
tk n^ turning 

ттгГп the сяттяі at Lake Utopia^ where it 
is jammed ns one confnsed mass. It is 
fortunate that the water was running in
to the Таку, otherwise the damage would 
have been

who gc ont in boats.

H. McGrattan
® Sons

saspemiei from a 6oat which may be 
anchored at any desiredspot, the pursue* 
of the speckled inhabitant of the New 
Ijngtand brooks may hang up tes 
nock at some convenient place 
e^e of the stream, and peacefully

If it is a hornpont which plays 
hook the 3omtd transmitted 

to the dozing fisherman

the
. but her smile

with the a clicking wend, and immediately writ
ing begins to appear on a ГОП of paper 
it is done in a minute. She tears off the 
piece of paper and hastens beck just in 
time to buTt the march to the electric 
chair ami thrusts the paper into the 
warden's hand. It is a stay ai execution 
written and agned by the governor!

theover the wire 
wüt be different from that which would 

of a trout. The January 6thannounce the presence
at a dozen

.tnirg thetrookside, 
up to his hammock. ami then take his 
else nnt" e gets a call on some one of 

s, which will ten him where 
te member of the finny tribe 

swallowed the lait. The 
of the telephone to the sport 

erman has great possibilities.

■ 1LLOUS.roam he win immeiliately select the best 
chair, or the softest Sofa in the room as 
sleeping place. Scientific men would 
probably explain this by saying that the 
pre-historic cat, in a state of nature, 
always slept in the best chair, but it is 
hardly necessary to point ont the unten
able nature of tins hypothesis. The cat 

season.—Hastford takes the best chair because his grading 
principal in life is always to get the best 
of everything. He win not steal milk if 
he c«n steal cream, and he will refuse 
herring if trout are attainable. He 
selects the best chair simply because it 
à best, and his pride will not permit him 
to put up with anything ex.ept the best.

The real reason whv the cat turns 
round before going to sleep is that he 
may attract the attention of other people. 
The self-conceit and self-love of the çat

______ -, and during his entire
existence he is constantly posing for 
admiration. Whv he should turn round 
three times, instead of twice, or four 
times is not cl
hav some connection with the mystical 
properties of the number three, for the 
cat is notoriously addicted to mysticism. 
He may have learned that three was a 
sacred number in the days when he was 
a leading god in an Egyptian temple. 
Doubtless he knows why he prefers the 
number three, but it is very certain that 
he will not tell os his secret.

Why should a cat have an inordinate 
passion for fish? In a state of nature, fish 
are utterly unattainable even by the 
cleverest cat. Much as he longs for fish 
he will not go into the water to oatch 
them, If the attention of scientific 
people who called to this question, they 
would probably answer it by saying that 
the food of the prehistoric cat most have 
been exclusively fried fish, and then 
leave ns to explain who fried the fish 
and gave them to the prehistoric cat. 
The truth probably is that the cat longs 
for fish because they are unattainable 
except by the help of man.

It is a trait of our common nature, 
whether human or feline, to long for the 
unattainable. If the cat was as expert 
catcher of fish he would probably never 
take the trouble to catch them. They 
would be to him as uninteresting as mice, 
and everyone who knows cats 
that no cat who is not young and foolish 
will ever catch a mouse, except when 
impelled by actual starvation.

The most mysterious thing about the 
cats is his conviction that he has a 
beautiful voice, and is an accomplished 
singer. If the cat were human we could 
easily understand this, for it is the firm 
belief of everv man and woman whocan- 
not sing that he or she is a magnificent 
singer. From an intelligent animal like 
the cat we would naturally expect better 
things, but unfortunately the cat’s belief 

me in his own vocal powers cannot be shaken. 
How did he ever come by this belieP Was 

. . . , he encouraged bv Egyptian priests to sit
became rich, very rich, nen oQ the {ence 0f a temple close and 
retire.” Then the guest look- sjng in order to frighten away evil spirits?

“But I really This is the only explanation of the cat’s 
‘‘Thank you, mysterious fondness for singing that

Xafls for Back Bay, L'Etete, L’Etang 
and Mascarene were cancelled as the 
mail driver could not get through on ac
count of Mien trees. Minor damages 
are reported in this vicinity. At Beaver 
Harbor the schr. Mabel fined and sank.

The main road bridge at New River 
was carried awav.

Thousands of cL-llars loss has been 
caused, not only to the railroads but to 
many interests throughout the province. 
The torrent of rain caused the streams to 
swell and overflow, roads were covered, 
bridges carried away, lumber lost and 
business badly affected.

The steel bridge at Koucinbougnac, in 
Kent County, is swept away, three 
quarters of a million feet of logs have 
gone out at Buctouche. Bridges along 
the railway lines and highway bridges 
have gone under, the Central, too, 
figuring in the list by partial destruction 
of the Washad emoak I r-Stir.

With the rain came a gale which reach
ed sixty miles an hour and attained the 
almost record velocity of eighty-four 
miles at Paint Leprean.

Perry’s Point bridge, the longest in 
the Province, between Perry’s Point and 
Jubilee, across the Kennebecaisis River, 
was swept away. It was one of the most 
expensive bridges in the Province and 
was built thirty years ago from shore to 
shore, being almost three quarters of a 
mile long.

fT&e decision /if the management of 
the University of Minnesota to тяке 65^4*

ТіігЩ '—
acpnjr.on

There is not probably in the middle 
west, or for that matter in the whole the retiring age for members of the 

faculty is an arbitrary performance. АП 
United State:, a elergyman who is more actions of this sort ye bound to be ar- 
devoted to walking as an exercise or bitrary. If the rulA which is to become 
whose devotion is more abundantly °porative at the close of the present

school year, and which will affect at 
least half a dozen professors, had been 
adopted ten years ago, the eminent 
vices of Dr. Cirrus Northrop, who is 
about to retire from the presidency of 
the university in his 75th year, would 
have been summarily cut off near the end 
of the last century.

The age at which leachers of the Uni
versity of Minnesota are to be put on the 
shelf is five years below the deed line 
which the constitution prescribes for the 
retirement of judges in Connecticut. 
Seventy years is the age at which em
ployees of the Pennsylvania Railroad are 
arbitrarily translated from active work to 
the pension class. Sixtv-two is the re
tirement age in the navy ; 64 in the army. 
So far as age qualifications are concerned 
a man is allowed to teach in the Univer
sity of Minnesota three years long» than 
he is allowed to command an American 
battleship, bnt five years less than he 
is permitted to hand down judicial de
cisions in Connecticut, or to help direct 
the affairs of the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

The establishment of a dead line at

There is no Quinine, nothing whatever 
harsh or sickening in Ptever itics. These 
little Candy Cold Cure Tablets acts as by 
magic. A few hours—and your threaten
ing Cold is broken. Candylike in taste, 
Preventics please the children—and then 
break the feverishness, always. And 
least of аП is the economy. A large box 
—48 Prev critics—25 cents, 
druggist.
Dealers. ‘

Ilfit t!$ght to have a thorough trial

during the next trout
justified by its hygienic results, than 
Father Arthur Barry O’Neill, C. S. C., 
of Notre Dame. His work as associate 
editor of the Ave Maria and his priestly 
duties force him to lead a sedentary life 
for 13 hoars of his day, bat three hoars 
of that day he almost invariably spends 
in pedestrianzing.

And from the walkers standpoint, said 
Father O’Neill yesterday, 1908 has proved 
a very satisfactory year. His pedometer 
record, which he registers on his desk 
calendar as regularly as he winds his 
watch every night, shows a total of 4,355 
miles walked since last New Year's day. 
His shortest daily distance was five miles, 
on a particularly busy Sunday, his longest 
50 miles on his 50th birthday. At his 
ordinary gait he takes about 2,100 steps 
to a mile or something over 25,000 a day. 
Accordingly he has taken during the past 
year more than 9,000,000 steps, and 
hasn’t been indisposed for nine minutes 
of the 366 days.

Times.

The tender leaves

gbràs. Ж ж
healing. SPCfototh
ffiTAnd it issoi^fe and good for

ser-Ask your 
He knows ! Sold by АП

What is marriage?
Marriage is an institution for the 

blind.
Why do some people never many ?
Because they do not believe in divorce.
When a man thinks seriously of mar

riage, what happens?
He remains single ?
Should a man marry a girl for her 

money ?
No. But he should not let her be an 

old maid just because she’s rich.
When a girl refers to a * ‘sad courtship” 

what does she mean ?
She means that the man got away.
Is an engagement as good as a mar

riage?
It’s better.
In selecting a husband, why does a girl 

prefer a fat man ?
Because a fat man finds it hard to 

stoop to anything low.
When asking papa, how should a 

young man act ?
He should face papa manfully and 

never give him a chance at his back.
When the minister says, * ‘Do yon take 

this woman for better or for worse?” 
what does he mean ?

The bridegroom's people construe it 
one way, and the bride’s family interpret 
it another. It is very sad.

When a man says he can manage his 
wife what does he mean ?

He means he can make her do any
thing she wants to.

When a child is smart and good, to 
whose family is it due ?

To it’s mother’s.
When a child is bad and stupid, to 

whose family is it due ?
We refuse to answer.
Is it possible for a married man to be 

a fool without knowing it ?
Not if his wife is alive.

—United Presbyterian.

are enormous
other harmful drugs,^£^£Ud in safety always deman,.

« other remedies areof- 
ten them No ! Be voor era

•Sfce! Sold by .AU Dealers. g
The habit, doubtless.ear.

4FRich by T

j:f Ltsu1^ гоїt-to^fej:
pleasing people. He used to HI a 

, in illustration of tact’s great power. 
Sankev. according to the tale, met 

. „.‘street one day" a man he hadn’t 
‘ fo^two rears. “Why,” said the 
i,een bow well vou’re looking, 6an- 

looking well,”

Story
Mr.

“Yon too, are 
>1 Mr. Sankev, “and two vearsago you 
1 * lte out at the elbow, while now 

clothed in purple and fine linen.
dihner with me, won t

Home Love the Bestm which a person must retire from active 
We think home love is the best. The service may be advisable on the whole j...ereqa1

you are 
СоШе 
von?”
they we

Doriuq ..
talked agreeably 

ife*s brougham,
husband, the
fact t1131
O And yet, two years ago,

., *‘vou were as poor as 
S®1 _ ' Tell me, how did yon manage
Ю°“5Є”Ву means of tact,” the guest an- 
it? 1 -i suddenly took to being tact-
swert^d the results were marvellous. I 

8 neg1ected, on meeting an acquain- 
‘How well you’re looking!’ 

would be tremendous-

Womanly pains, head pains, in fact any 
pa-n anywhere can be completely stopped 
in 20 minutes with one of Dr. Shoop’s 
Pink Pain Tablets, Ask your Doctor or 
Druggist abont the formula. It is print
ed on the box—and it can’t be bettered. 
Trv one dose and be convinced, Box 25c. 
Sold by All Dealers.

bat it is bound to work individual mjus-home to
••Gladly," said the other. And love that you are born to is the sweetest

.. tice. The trouble with such a rigid
that you will ever have on earth. Aon, pobey is that it has to ignore the person^
who are anxious to escape from the home ul equation. Some men are younger and

more active at 65 than others at 45. 
nest, pause a moment and remember that Many men are physically vigorous and
this is so. It is right that the hour mentally keen far beyond 70.

persons reach the unfit line at the same 
should come when yon in vonr time time what is fi :h in one case is fowl in
should become s wife and mother and another case. To fix a positive age at

which the shelving process shall be ap- give the best love to others, bnt that will pljcd may be justifiable on the broad
be just it. Nobody, not a lover, lOr a ground of averages, bnt it neglects some 
husband, will ever be so tender or so important factors in the problem of the

Never length of a given person’s usefulness.— 
Hartford Times.

nt to dine.
dinner Mr. Sankev's guest 

of his motor-car, his 
and his daughter’s No two

earl. It developed, in 
multi-millionaire.he was a is aware” Mr. Sankey 

a church
Swearing Off

Good Deacon Hobbs had a righteous 
mind,

Religious and austere,
Another such you might not find 

In many a passing year.
When New Year's came he was put out 

By a most peculiar plight ;
He wrestled with a horrid doubt 

Which would not take to flight.
He’d sworn off everything that man 

Could think of stopping short, 
m other years he’d put the bann 

On things of every sort.

true as vonr father or mother, 
again after strangers have broken the 
beautiful bond, will there be anything so 
sweet as the little home circle of mother,

ful,
never
tsiice, to say,
1 uaintance

Do Your Ears Ring?father and children, where you are 
cherished, praised, protected and kept 
from harm. Yon may not know it now 
but you will know it some day. Whom
soever you marry, true and good though 
he may be will, after the lover days are The soothing vapor of Catarrhozone cures 

and the honeymoon has waned, give the Catan*hal condition and hearing im- 
, . , proves at once. Head noises, buzzingyou only what you deserve of love or ^ are cared >or Catarrhal deafness,

svmpathv, and usually much less, never throat, nose and lung r’-n’i there is
9 -obablvqno remedy SO effidesfc J

This is the beginning of Chronic 
Catarrh. If not checked the result ie 
deafness. A simple remedy that many ; 
physicians advise is to slowly inhale 
“ Catarrhozone" a few times each day.

fl-Vsed. He would invite me home 
ІУ P.** ef . be would introduce me to all 
t0 linfiuential friends ; he would give me 

'“ble tips and information. Natural-

■ i

But suddenly his face grew bright, 
He laughed a smothered cough, 

He saw a path as clear as light— 
He swore off swearing off.

iyl soon 
«ugh to

r"° t his watch and rose.
must be for^n"excelled dinner: occurs to me, and l am inclined to believe
•ПУ How well you’re looking ! that it is the right one.

over

—The Housekeeper. more.
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F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices,lower than any competitor

/ - -

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Store

as they keep a full line of Groceries that 
they are closing out regardless of cost

MARTIN SELLS EVERYTHING
V

E. S. MARTIN & SON *

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

THE OLD<6

UNCLE”
Herr Balthasar was by no means 

what one would be apt to call a 
pbastnt individual. He was no long
er young and had no family of his 
own, but he was very rich. Small 
wonner. then, that he was treated ex- 
cee iingly well by all his uephews and 
nieces in spile of ad ins peculiarities, 
ana especially so by those of them 
who were w.se in the ways of the 
world.

I am no longer strong, he used to 
say with ali unp'eàsuut smile, but I 
don't need any nursing by relatives.
I should like to >ee the whole gang 
of them hang,

The diplomatic niece, Emma, who 
heard these words, because they were 
addressed dfrectly to her, did not 
hesitate to put them into circulation, 
adding, however, that everybody knew 
that the old gentleman had his dis
agreeable qualities, but, nevertheless 
he was like a good soft kernel in a 
rough shell.

Oh, nonsense. Cousin Adolph 
replied, jl never noticed any soft 
kernel, fie i§ a perfe ct type of egotist 
and*a tyrant, and yqq rriay tell him 
tha* from me, if you care,

It is hardly necessary to say that 
these words of his nephew reached 
the ears of the old uncle and the man
who told him was à very peasant, 
somewhat modest young fellow, his 
nephew Herman. When he had told 
his uncle, heirubbed his hands and 
thought to himself;—

Now, we don't need to fear that 
Adolph will inherit anything fiom 
the old miser. One must kuow how
to treat these grumbling old fellows 
if on; expects to get rnything.

It redly did annoy the old man to 
hear what his nephew, Adolph, 
thought of him, but he decided to 
put all his nieces and nephews to a 
test that he might be able to select 
the worthy ones and punish the un
worthy. During the last few years 
his eyes had been continually grow
ing weaker, to such an extent that he 
now had to use two pairs of spectacles 
and could write and read only very 
little even then.

This gave him the idea to take in
to his house one of his nephews and 
nieces for six months at a time.

His experiment with the nieces 
was soon ever. He couldn't bare 
that the girls cried whenever he roar
ed at them and besides none of them 
thought of anytying but clothes and 
pleasures to criticise the hat worn by 
an old female friend of his.

Thus the turn came to the .nephews 
and the first one who was invited to 
come was Adolph, the impertinent.

Adolph, however, although he had 
always been rather outspoken in his 
ways, was at heart a very good fellow, 
and wheu he saw his uncles helpless- 

• ness he felt sorry for him because he
\ had to depend on others. Nçt to 
‘ |je able to read seemed to him a most

l terrible punishment. That he 
couldntt write did not appear so bad, 
for he advised the old man to buy a 
typewriter and began to instruct him 
in the use of it. After a fex\ weeks 
the old gentleman was able to write

В Vroom Bros. Ltd
5» m

a

. і У ^

are showing a very complete stock ofl

Carpets of all kinds as well as OU 
Cloths $ui<i Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were «11 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

= "191tv

._L>'

VROOM BROS., Ltd.•HI

S'u Stephen, N. .

J. B. SPEAR
Undertaker and Funeral Director
A foil supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.

GLENWOOD
RANGES

;

'

Make Cooking Easy

COME ALONG
now to the new store in the YoungBlock

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

GIVE US A CALL

FRANK MURPHY

ECONOMY STORE

Your Attention Please УYesterday has gone, To.day is very short, 
Tomorrow may never come

So what you do must of a necessity be done today. What you need is right 
here. We have always on hand a large assortment of Staple groceries 

and Dry Goods. Also holiday goods in abundance. Everything 
for useful Christmas presents, from a Carpet-sweeper to a hat

pin. The most fastidious can be suited, 
phone your orders today. Everything delivered free.

Write or tele-

Back BayANDREW McGEE

V
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TIIE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

ТШЕ TABLEі To tell the truth he always did need, 
but his uncle knew nothing about rt.

■‘If I ask the old miser for money,” 
Herman thought, “I’m done for, but 
I know how to get it.”

! On the first of each month the old 
uncle was in the habit of sending out 
checks, instructing his banker to 
whom and for what amounts they 
were to be made out, for in spit; rf 
all his peculiarities old Uncle Balth
asar had always fulfilled what he con
sidered just obligations.

Herman’s sister Emma was one of 
those who were assisted by Balthasar, 
receiving ioo marks every three
months:

More nearsighted than fever Uncle 
Balthasar was sitting at his type
writer ordering his banker to send 
Emma a check for too marks—but 
what was that ? How strange ! In
stead of making the figure one the 
machine had written five. Uncle
Ba'thasar’s eyes must have been un 
usually good that day, for he immed
iately noticed that Herman was 
watching him anxiously and he knew 
that something was up, although his 
expression never changed.

He tried again, wrote several 
figures, but it was the same. The 
key which was to strike the figure one 
struck five every time.

Nobody but Herman had access to 
the typewriter so the case was clear 
enough.

Uncle Balthasar continued writing, 
finished the letters to the banker, 
wrote several others and then went to 
his desk and signed the letters. Her 
man himself mailed the letters and he 
noticed that among them there was 
also one for Cousin Adolph.

The next day he received a letter 
from his sister Emma which gave him 
a terrible shock. In the letter the 
girl complained that instead of send
ing her one hundred marks as usual 
Uncle Bathasar had only sent her ten.

“And to think that you were talk
ing about five hundred,” she wrote, 
“and asked me to let you have the 
three hundred of these because it was 
you who had made uncle raise the 
amount. You will please explain this 
to me immediately or I shall go to 
uncle myself,” "

Herman was teirified. He didn’t

:

New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 32.

In effect January 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

I

Trains East 
Read U> 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. i 
Leave л.м.

St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s ,
C.P.R. Junction 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

7-3°

5-407-45
5-307-53

8.0S 5-15
8.10 
8.25 
8.35 
9.00 
Ç-I5 
9-23 
9.41 

10.15 
10.32 
10.58 
11.11 
j 1.17 
I 1.42 
12.00

5-!3
4-5^
4.48
4.25
4.10
4.01
8.44
3-14
2.56
2.30
2. IQ 
2. I 3 
I.48 
1.3°

I/

letters to his friends and others on 
his machine in spite of his poor eye 
signt. He knew the position of the 
various keys and after a while he 
didn.t even need to read the letters 
over. When a letter was done on a 
machine ne scratched what he thought 
looked like a signature underneath, 
and thus being able to carry on 
correspondence unaided made him 
feel considerably youuger.

Adoiph was a student, but during 
the six months he spent in his uncles 
house, he did not find time to study 
at all, and for this reason he told the 
old man the time was up, that now 
he had loafed enough, and intended 
to go back to his studies.

I thought, the old man growled, 
that you had rather a pleasant time 
of it with me, or at least an easy time. 
You have had everything you want, 
for I have never been stingy in the 
way of pocket money, as you must 
admit, and as for your studies, they 
will net run away from you.

You may be right that the studies 
won,t run away from me, Adolph 
replied, but the time to study is when 
you are young, and I must think of 
my future. I admit that I have been 
living far better with you than I can 
ever hope to be able on my own 
resources;-but I have always had to 
humor you, and at times vou have a 
very disagreeable way of treating’ 
people. I am of an independent 
nature, and I cannot think of always 
giving in to the whims of others, j

You are an Impertinent fool, the 
uncle replied.

But Adolph laughed ond remained 
firm, and a week later Herman came 
to relieve him, and Herman was all 
smiles and pleasantness from the day 
he entered the house.

“I tell you, Adolph, ! cannot trust 
that beast,” the old man wrote a few 
weeks later on his typewriter. “He's 
always dancing around me, trying to 
guess my wishes, as if I had any high
er wish than to see him hang. You 
were always rather impertinent, but 
when it comes to choosing between 
you and that jug of molasses, I will 
choose you every time, 
lieved in people that are smooth and 
slippery like eels.”

The reply which came from Adolph 
was rather surprising. He found ex
cuses for Herman, and declared that

Leave p.m.Arr. Noon

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West.
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

O11 and after SUNDAY, Jan. 10th, 
1909, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6,—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp-

bill ton, and Point '"uChene 7 00 
No. 26, Express for Point duChene, 

Halifax and Pictou, - - 
No. 4 Mixed for Moncton - -
No. 8, Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and 

Montreal, via Moncton 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

6 30

12 40
13 15 
17 15

19 00

No. 9, Express from Halifax, and 
Moncton -

No. 135, Suburban Express from 
Hampton

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from .Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard-

6 30

7 50
90Gunderstand anything or rather he d-d 

not dare understand the truth, But
Uncle Bathasar was trotting up and
ujwn the floor rubbing his hands in j No. 3, Mixed from Moncton

No. 25, Express from Halifax,
Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 1, Express from Moncton and 
Truro,

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily) - -

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.

16 ('0 
19 30

glee,
17 35Towards evening he seht for Her

man and told him to make himself 
ready for a short journey, and when 
the unhappy young man stood before 
him ready to leave, he told him that 
he might go and never come back.

"Don’t ask any questions, don't try 
to fool me, just be quiet,” rhe old 
gentleman said, “and I advise you to 
begin a typewriter factory for the 
manufacturing of machines to deceive 
stupid people. Good-bye.”

The next day Uncle Bathasar, him
self, went on a trip to the university 
town where Adolph was studying and 
had a long talk with him.

21 20

4 00

Eastern St’mship Co
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.

Hon. William T. Cobb and Calvin 
Austin, Receivers

COASTWISE SERVICE: Commen
cing Wednesday, June 24tli, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a. m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays for Eastport and 
Lubec, Portland anil Boston.

DIRECT SERVICE : Commencing 
Tuesdav, June 30th, Express Steamship 
“Calvin Austin” leaves St. John Tues- 

ed all his relatives by making Adolph'days and Saturdays at 7 p. m., for 

his adopted son and only heir.
Nobody was ever told of what

A week or so afterwards he surpris*

! Boston.
W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.I never be-

Herman had done, but when Unde 
Bathasar’s last will was opened there 
was no legacy for Herman, who was 
mentioned onlv in this manner : “To 
my nephew, Herman, I leave my 
sincere respect and besides my type- 

He will know the rea on 
why.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service

Stmr. “ViKing”he had always been intimidated and 
rather harshly treated at home, and 
that this probably explained his too writer, 
pronounced anxiety to please.

“Personally, you know, I do not 
care much for Herman, but that pro
bably comes from the fact that we 
always used to fight as boys, and be
cause I as the stronger always beat 
him. I now realize that I was a

June 1st to October 1st, 1908.
Will leave Black’s Harbor, Mondays 

1 and Thursdays at 7 a. m.; Saturdays at 
6 a.m. for St. Stephen, 

j Returning leave St. Stephen (Public 
Wharf) Tuesday and Friday mornings 
and Saturday afternoons.

Touching at Letite Mondays and 
' Tuesdays and during June and August 
on Saturdays.

Touching at Back Bay Thursdays and 
Fridays and during July and September 
on Saturdays.

No Mother-In-Law
It is difficult for a woman who has

led an active life as housekeeper to 
become a passive member of her son’s 
or daughter’s home. She likes her 
old way best, she longs to show the 
younger generation how they are 
wasting their resources. Youth will

It resents

bully, and that he has no reason for 
friendly feelings toward me.”

“That Adglph is indeed an upright 
fellow,” Uncle Balthasar thought. 
“He should only know how Herman 
always endeavors to place him in a 
bad light, but I'm going to catch this 
Master Herman, and I know just 
how.”

Although Uncle Balthasar was still 
able to read the letters he received 
without help by using three pair of 
spectacles over one another, his eye
sight was continually growing worse. 
At this time it happened that Herman 
found himself in great need of cash.

J. W. RICHARDSON
Manager

Executor’s Notice
learn only by experience.
interference. And so there are mis- All persons having any claims against

the estate of the late Janet Campbell of 
the Parish of St. George deceased are 
requested to present the same duly 
certified by affidavit to the undersigned 
within thirty days from this date and all 

indebted to tile estate will make

understandings, and unhappiness re
sults.
her own home with her own income 
however small it may be, than in the 
home of another, even her own son 
and daughter, though it be a home of ;
wealth and lavish generosity, where Sole Executor of tlie3Estate of the late

Janet Campbell.
St George, N. B.

Oct. 8, 1908.

A woman is always happier in

persons
immediate payments to the undersigned 
executor.

Patrick McLaughlin,

there is an earnest desire to make her 1 
comfortable and happy.

I

і
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INTERCOLONIAL
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INSURE Great Clearance Sale0€BEES3SM fF
Mtf This is the Season for getting jv
кй your Sleds and Rungs In iy
№ condition №

fancy and staple Crockery, Wetigewocd
with the

Dominion Fire Insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,000

We llave carried over too much stock and must dispose of it defers winter : et

For the next thirty days we will sell all kinds of Crockerv ware at unheard 
low prices.Ш \arn, Stockinet, Mittens, Rocks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underweai a 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first cl.-.ss general store.

Ш mWe have : Shoe Steels and 
Bolts, Chains of all sizes, Horse 
Shoes of all kinds, Horse Rasps 
and files. рч

Disson’s Crosscut Saws ЇЇ1 
Simond’s
Disson’s Hand Saws

NStaple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed a no

ш Ш
Oats.

ALEX. HERRON Agent
WELCHPOOL MARKETШ Шffl GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

Ш Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd,
. WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.aш FOR SALE66 66

E GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines"

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

A first-class line of Fur Coats and Rohes, and have 
received my usual supply of Spring Cutters and Portland 
Sleighs. They are all made to order and 
every way.

m Shafting Pulleys and Gears

up-to-date inШ Prices Lower SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS^ A good line of harness and a few horses.m ШThan the Lowest w
Their is

one in the business Avili gix'e you better prices and 
terms. If you wivnt anything in my line,
nom ш coiue or write

ftj ж
Give us a call and save money ^

M St. George Cash Hardware p,

її
I. E. GILLMOR, Sonny River.

To The Residents of Charlotte County and 
Calais, Me.

бGRANT & I

NOTICE Îm
ш MORIN m
ф St. George

mEBBBBBBBBBBQ

I wish to state ill these columns that I have_______... no connec
tions whatever in the tailoring establishments of Messrs 

Her? is a Queer Family Mixup Nichol & Levi, nor have I any connections in any dry goods
or clothing stores run by any 
where in Ch iriotte County.

N. В. Ш STOMACH V
fflі

DERANGEMENT Washington; one in St. Stephen or else-Bewildering 
relationships among members of two 

e„st townships families have resulted 

from the marriages of a father and his

Penn.,

I also wish to state that I have sold out my interests in 
the Deer Island Clothing Co. to Mr. Leon Greenberg of 
Lords Cove, nor have l any men representing me in char
lotte Co. My only place of business is Waddell Block, St. 
Stephen, N. I ». near Mrs. Leeman’s millinery store.

Her Limbs Aelied 
Worn Out—Tired 
Headaches, Dizziness

two sons and a widow and her two 

daughters. The three ceremonies were
celebrated within the last two months.L

■> Harry Dillinger,

whose w'ife died nearly a year ago, en

gaged Mrs. Mar a Richmond as his house

keeper. It was agreed that the two 

daughters of Mrs. Rchmond, Lucy, 

This is but one example of the sick- aged 16, and Jennie, aged 19, should 

ness, the dull aching weariness that af- live in the Dillinger home, wit : the 
fiicts so many homes to-day.

Hundreds of women, single and 
married, will recognize in Mrs. Sclioles’

symptoms from which they Richmond, and the two families

continued to occupy the same house. A

an elderly farmerMrs. Scholes case like that of 
thousands cured by the cele 

brated tonic Ferrozone
People Wishing to patronize me will kindly call at the above named place. 

Accounts due me will also be accepted at the above place.

Special cure will be taken in filling orders by mail in my line of business. 

Thanking the people for kind favors shown

Some Fire Insurance Agents charge 
everybody) alike

•і

і

to me in the past few vears.
People dealing with me know that all goods sold in my store are without 

Our motto : Your Money’s Worth o. your mone\ back.
І Good Risks are entitled to a lower rate—

poor risks are not wanted That’s MY 
policy

reprooçh. I
І.І

I remain^}I DON’T father and his two sons, Chas. and David )
Yours trutyAfter a time the ft rmer married Lucy

EMANUEL І. КЕЖМ 
C. P. Tailoring Co.

statement 
suffer continually.Why not make it your policy also ? Almost instant in its wonderful results, few weeks after the first marriage, Mrs. 
better than any other tonic in the world 
is Ferrozone. All other medical dis- ClOibisr, Fumes- and Dry GoodsRichmond became the wife of David 

Dillinger, the elder son, Jennie RichmondIt’s Cheaper/■• •

Waiidel Block, St Stephen, N. B.cover і es seem as nought compared with 
the vit&L b acing health Ferrozone so an<^ Chailes Dilhnger n ixt fell in love

R A. CROSS St. George, N. B. .1 and were married last week. The threesurely brings.

families now live in the East Finley 

township home of the elder Dillinger. all 

■’ apparently happy and contented.

Any information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given Proof of Cure

Beaver Harbor Hate!e ‘ ‘ People in ordinary circumsta* ces
.....h ч !„■ in■„!„ і find sickness the greatest burden of all,

'writes Mrs. W. S. Scholes, the wife of a 
well-known citizen in Russell. But the 

I mother with young children must keep 

going whether sick or well. This was 
my plight just before my third child
weaned. I became weak and pale, and burdens should be light if we trusted 
at n.ght I was so weak that I ached all in Him, and in the matchless

I

Fronting on the harbor. The most charming resort in rhejeounty 
Every convenience and e:»mfort>tJinorterate;priees’j 

P > A TING l iSITLNGg GUNNING,; 
t-Nr-it Class Livery in connection

Too iiilueh Gsremony
■ /Could He who promised . Vourwas

v Teams at staiUr.i every (lay on arrival of St. John trainsermon
on the mount, warned his disciples FRIbI) PAUL 
to take no thought of what they | 
should eat, and rebuked. Martha be
cause she was fretful and cross and

Furs! Furs ! Ç| o.-er. I slept poorly, suffered with in
ti gestion add headaches that almost 
blinded me.

C Proprietor
BEAVER II ХІЇ •?(;•!{, 1‘ iiarlott y 'Comity, JN. ii.

? £ “At last, when thin, wrinkled and
hollow-cheeked, I was urged to use

For the first time in years an<^ °ut of sorts in trying to 
I enjoyed freedom from headaches, my get up a feast for him, have any 
appetite picked up, I grew stronger, a

IJ Ferrozone.
HEAIIQUAltTi-l.SS FOR

ІІШЩ
Ш\ші

Щ This іo of the “much serving,’’the 
china and silver, i;l : Union Blend TeaI felt better and slept soundly. You can’t 

imagine my joy in seeing my strength, 
і color and spirits returning. Week by

relays
ceremonious

the і
We have a fine stock of Men’s 

Fur Lined Coats, Coon coats, Buffalo 
® Robes and Furs of all Kinds,! which 
® we are selling at renmrKably iow3 
e prices.

^ werk I improved, gained eleven pounds ^аУ> or a word of commendatio л tor 
I and have been robust ever since. ” the cheerless, worrying Marthas, who |

Wanted Y.
ЇІЇІa j Because Ferrozone invigorates—braces bal e and bre.v, and fry and stew, and 

—builds up—because it will make you wear themrel.es out with self impos
ed the exultant ІІ.гШ of vitalizing blood ed catering lor morbid appetites.

1 and strong nerves—because it will give 
you comfort, energy, sound lasting 

^3^ ! health, these are a lew of the reasons 
! why you should use Ferrozone. Sold by

сяіу

Genimse
USSl I

1il1W
A Las-дз Quantity sJ ■

f » P r^-—л « fflL /1

L till!) I •• 
I»nt k60M

Я В Щ g .

IL
Beware of: all dealers, 50c. per box or six boxes for 

Try Ferrozone. Do it to-day.
Hy/g.’s

@ і >2.50.
Tallow 

Dec-!- Skins 

Moose Hides: 

lïilblîeï s 

Cult . kins

Imitation s XTry one of our Coon Coats |ірщ.
f«co^ets.{srWi|

iiüSiïSUNiMEHTCüL
r,t*; " —LIMITED — Щ

© SoldA Hew Way to Roast Seel
ssos ГЛаг.нз 

Designs 
QlpyracHTS &c. 

Алголиflondfns л ana description may
nnîckly азсегіат OIU* opinio?' free X.’ilOli.or ttU

etî-.o ÎVW. Oldest fciZGDe y VvV PGCUZl.lg p-.touts.
i‘atf-:iLfi сакс-a tbrourU 1-Iu.iu Л Co. ïteci.'O 

sгк гіаі notice, wiîlioubchanze, in {.be

SdoMOt MmmtL

O’! thePut your beef in the roasting pan and

/ A scald well on all sides with plenty of
L A. boiling water. Let stand fifteen or

\ Connors BroSo9 Ltd® Large and Small lets of Furs bought? 

burs bv Mail or !v.4press will receive 
- - - u’t attention and prompt returns.

T'.Ii:: Г'"s

Lini::iv:U
water but a very little, put the cover on
1 an, put in oven and bake. vWhen done, œîatTv?''ig^any

— Canada, .a ye at, fou
sprinkle with salt. You never will have

ùй Ûlustratud weekly. Largest cir- 
scientnie Journal. Ter'-.я for 

ota.fijc prepaid, gold byBLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

@ © <j$ ті
I a mes Mc Garrigl e

Utopia, N. E*for rgsa laugh roast if it is prepared in this

manner. .
' S

I

P

4 і

z
a-

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. 11 has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared und^r 
supervision.

our own

CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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! “The Store of Values ”
PERSONALBY THE WAY*, reelings

Senator Gillmor continues improving. 
Thos. McGrattan has returned to St. 

John.

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Winter !

АИ on the water wagon.
Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 

To United States $1.50 a year in advance 
Remittances should be made by Money 

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates—One inch, first in

sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. ~oc., ior 
one insertion, 50c for three mserti 
Transient ads. must be paid tor in

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

Mrs. Thos. Kent returned from Boston 
on Monday.

Mrs. Thos. Barry continues very ill at 
her home here.

Mrs. Peter Cameron returned from 
Calais Monday.

Mrs. Sayre arrived here Tuesday by 
N. B. Southern.

Mrs. McCallum and Miss McCallum 
leave today for Toronto.

Mrs. H. Grass is spending the winter 
at her home in Rusagonis.

Miss Eva McIntyre entertained a few 
friends Tuesday evening.

Ira McConnell, L’Etang, was a busi
ness visitor in town Thursday.

W. L. Harding and H DeForest of 
St. John, were in town Tuesday.

R. J. Austin has recovered from his 
il ness and is about town again.

Eldridge Craig attended the dance at 
Black’s Harbor Friday evening.

C. H. Lynott of H. M. Customs, spent 
the end of the week at St. Stephen.

Miss Edith McArdle, Calais, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Frauley.

McLean of 
L'Etete were visitors in town last week.

Miss Etta Armstrong has gone to 
Musquash where she will teach in one of 
the schools.

Miss Beek after a pleasant visit here 
with friends, has returned to her home 
in Milltown.

Miss Claire Dooe of St. John, spent 
Thursday in town, the guest of Mrs. 
Thos. McGrattan.

H. E. Hill and J. E. Algar of St. 
Stephen, paid Greetings a visit during 
their stay in town.

Geo. Ellsworth of St. John, who has 
been the guest of Ellery Johnson returned 
to his home in St. John.

Bad for t^e lumber industry.

and CardlgsiWe are still in the ring—5-3.

This week we are offering Sweaters
Jackets at a great Discount for Cash

And the cold begins to strengthen.

ons.
1908 went out peaceably and resignedly.ad

vance
Hard smooth ice, and everybody en

joying themselves.
“ 1.19intended for 50c. Boys’ Sweater for 1-5° “

3.00 “

1.50 Coat Sweaters

All Communications
must be accompanied by me

35C.
publication

work with neatness and des-

“ 2.49JSC- “ 5 °С.
The weather un to date would indicate 

that our climate was changing. 1.19a $1.00 “

i.00 Men’s 

1.25 “ *

1.50 '•

1-75 “
2.00 “

1.25 Men’s Sweaters, open neck 99c.

75c-turns out 
patch. 1-7475C.‘‘Mark down sale,” 

Buy something, no
2.00“Reduced,” 

“Stock-taking." 
matter what.

Address
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED
99c.

GREETINGS 75c-Cardigans fori.00
1.19

J-19attention be paid to the Board 1-5°WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1909 If more
of Health regulations, epidemics will 

flourish in this town.

1-49

4 1.492.001.74never“AND THE EARTH TREMBLED” 
Notable triumphs have been achieved 

the lawlessness of nature; but let

2.002.50
It would seem that once in every few 

natural forces must break theiryears
bonds and teach superior man the fu- These prices to last one week only fro m 

Jan. 6th to Jan. 13th, and for 
CASH Only

over
this old earth tremb’e only for a moment, 
and every creature is reduced to a condi
tion of the most agonized fear and help-

tility of his greatness.

mind superficial accomplish- 
educational work, pay 

“writin

Never
ments in upper

attention to “readin’
Periodically, nature gives alessness.

hint of the caloric energy which is stored 
up within her breast, and which, through 
violent interior displacements and sudden

Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
more 
and “ ’rithmetic.

Sand strewing wagons, which rapidly 
spread even layers of sand on the icy 
streets, have been successfully tried in 

cities. We spread it in the summer 
time in this locality with great success.

concussions, bursts' through the thin 
crust, and generally with very disastrous

if results.
The latest conclusion of science would 

seem to be that one thousand million 
vears ago this old ball was a mass of fire- 

Fire and flame are still at the core

HANSON BROS., St Georgesome

Tom'Longboat’s Indian name is Ca- 
Wa-Ga-meaning “Everything,”and that 
of his bride-to be is Ka-Hon-Do-Son, 
translated “The Leader.” They ought 
to make a winning combination.

mist.
of the earth. The crust has thickened 
during past eons of time; but there is no 
security of foothold, and at any moment

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
there may be disaster.

Were it not that man is a creature of 
habits, it would seem strange to find that 
in Southern Italy people still live and 
work in districts which, again and again, 
have been devastated by seismic agita-

“It is time,” said the speaker, “that 
we had a moral awakening in this town. 
Let us arise in our might. Let us gird 

Let us take off our coats. 
_!’

ШШШ ШШ'МЇШШШШШ:
leaves forup our loins.

Let us bare our arms. Let us
“Hold on now," screamed an angular 

lady, who was seated near the platform ; 
"if this is to be a moral awakening don’t 

take off another

Miss Mary Magowen
this week, where she willAmherest 

engage in private nursing. і
lions and catacP'sms.

Familiarity with danger breeds con
tempt tor it, but this is not the chief 

hy thousands of people crowd 
in the neighborhood of Vesuvius and 

This whole district is the most

Mrs. Jos. Jack and Mrs. Boyd. Penn- 
field, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Cross last week.vou dare to propose to 

thing. sreason w
McLanaghan and Miss Annie 

Bradley left on Friday for Lewiston 
where they will visit relatives.

Harry Frauley arrived safely 
Beach, and is now enjoying the delights 
of that famous winter resort.

■*1Chas.
’ ‘Look here. ’ ’ said the guest, ‘ ‘things 

around here are just about as rotten as 
When I went to lunch

Aetna.
fertile in the world. As many as four 
crops in the year can be taken out of the 
soil. This proves the magnet which 
draws the people to the ill-fated spot,— 
the hope of gain, the certainty of added 
profit in the sale of fruits and vegetables 
which grow in profusion in the soil 
which has been feitilized so often, and 
with such tragic results, by the lava 
which, from time immemorial, has flow
ed down the hillsides in the neighbor
hood of the “ toe of Italy.”

The sympathy of the world will go out 
4:6 the relatives of the victims of the 
latest earthquake, and there will be a 
certain feeling of helplessness in the 

of a catastrophe which must

J

20 per cent 
Reduction

at Palm Ithey make them, 
today I found hair in the ice-cream, hair 
in the honey, and hair in the apple
sauce.”

“Well,” exclaimed the genial pro
prietor, "the hair in the ice-cream came 
from the shaving of the ice. And I sup
pose the hair in the honey came off the 

But I don’t understand about the

very pleasant 
party was given by Miss Helen Grearson 

number of her young friends.

On Friday evening a

to a
і to St. 

a course in
Miss Jessie Catherine has gone 

John, where she will take 
one of the business colleges there.

comb.
hair in the apple-sauce. I bought those 
apples myself, and every

m
one was a on: іMiss Goddard of St. John, who has 

been instructing Miss Alma Coffey at the 
Telephone Central, left on Saturday for 
her home.

Baldwin.”
I Mens’ Suits and Overcoats 

and
Misses and Ladies Coats 

Before Stock Taking

Are hen-pecked husbands really un- 
happv ? From time immortal they have 
been held up to scorn and derision, yet, 
for all that, there is much to prove that 
manv of them are more successful in life 
and "better off in every respect for the 
power behind the throne, the ready wit 
which supplements their own, and the 
clear judgment which is forever at their 
service.

The influence of a woman who governs 
her household herself, and her husband 
with tact and talent, cannot but be bene- 

her husband upon a

■
presence
always convey the sense of insecurity. 
Standard.

and Mrs. Harry Cook returned 
from Red Beach on Saturday, where theÿ 

attending the funeral of Mrs.

Mr.
:

«were 
Warren Cook.

ЖNot much interest seems to be taken 
in the doings of the town council. In 
the stores and on the streets town affairs 
are discussed, and there would appear to 
be evidence of popular interest, and the 
necessity of reform in connection with

S
VMrs. Jos. Murray will spend the winter 

in Calais. Miss Susie Murray returns to 
Lowell.
relatives here for some weeks.

Miss Myrtle Dick leaves for Lawrence 
Mass, next week, where she will enter a 
hospital and complete a course of train
ing commenced some time ago.

A Band of Hope will be organized this 
afternoon in.O’Brien and Gillmor’s hall, 
under the auspices of Red Granite 
Division. Miss M. E. Russell will have 
charge of this work.

Dr. Alexander’s fancy skating on the 
ice last week was very much admired. 
The Dr. has not indulged in this form 
of amusement for many years, but he has 
not forgotten his skill and executed 

different feats with ease and much

They have been guests of

ficial. She sets .
pedestal, and insists upon all the bowings 
genuflexions and swingings of censors, 
which the most exacting could demand. 
She pulls the wires, but she keeps them 
wril hidden, and her graceful show of 
deference to her husband is scrupulously

the methods of the administration of 
departments of the town machin- 

It would seem that the real interests

ii
some
ery.
of the ratepay ers could be better served 
by attendance at the meetings of the 
Council and looking into the methods of 
legislation for the government of the 

The members of the Council can

kept up.
The result is that in due time her hus

band attains to a position of success 
which he would never have secured had 
he been left to his own unaided efforts.

\ :

Ц Every garment is this years 
Stock and no old stock

We start taking an account 
of stock January 16th

’ : t ;iiilitown.
hardi v be expected to take a very deep 
interest, in the conduct of town business, 
when the citizens show almost total in
difference to what is -going on. Public 
sentiment must take a part in any- 

put forward for municipal

: 4-A Washington Judge has ruled that a 
wife has the right to go through her 
husbands pockets.—
Little dollar in my pocket,

Ere I lav me down to sleep.
Let me feel my fingers roun.d you,

Little dollar I would keep.
Let me tenderly caress you.

Let me think of you as mine,
Little dollar in my pocket.

You are near the danger line.
In the morning when I waken

You’ll have vanished from my clutch, 
For while I am sleeping soundly,

You will feel a tended- touch.

.. I
1

■

measures 
reform.

The representatives of the people 
always ready to receive the opinions of 
those directly interested in any matters 
of town interest, and it would appear 
that real interest in the town’s welfare 
could be better shown by attendance at 
the Council meetings, than by criticism 
made while perched on the head of a

гЛ’ лmany
grace.

ti
are

$ All goods 
fj at these prices 

for Cash

H mCORRESPONDENCE mщPueblo, Colo., Jan. 4th, 1909 
To the Editor Greetings

St. George, New Brunswick.
Dear Sir:- — яLittle dollar in my pocket,

You and I must part tonight,
barrel in a grocery- store. When I’m sleeping on my pillow,

The members of the Council, who are Fingers soft and fingers white
...... ,,, ,rm,.rn Round ч our silver throat will fastencarrying the responsibility of the govern- K wjth a firm and solid grip;

ment of the town, are certainly not doing prom tj,e cavern of my trousers 
it for financial reward, or any plums that You will make a hastv trip.

be distributed, tliev are the servants You’ll be yanked from their instanter.
Yanked from your companion keys. 

Taken to another stronghold 
Where she keeps her recipes.

fifiIt gives me pleasure to en
close you herewith my check for 
subscription to Greetings and beg to sav 
that there is nothing that gives me more 
pleasure than to receive each Monday 
this message from the old home.

I never tire of thinking of 
the beauties that surround my native 
town, and there are pictures in every 
corner of my western home of the homes 
, rid hills surrounding the good old 
Magaguauavic River.

1 wish you, Mr. Editor, a Happy Ne--. 
Year and through your columns extend 
Гч- same to the many dear friends in ah 

mid Sf. George.

m mі 7 «
mcan

of the people and are open to any sug
gestions or-advice for the betterment of 
all concerned and should not be unjust
ly criticised for their efforts in this

mw4K $- m mLittle dollar I must leave you;
In mv nighties I have not 

Pockets or a place to hide you;
Fortune favors her, I wot.

T shall waken in the morning, 
Knowing vou have gone astray, 

But I musn’t start a riot,
Musn't have a word to say,

For a learn. d Judge has said it.
1 about at night.

. --rh their bus’

J AMES O’NEILL, St. George^kfldirection.
Don’t make criticism the chief product 

of the community, and talk about civic 
righteousness, attend the Council meet
ings and help develop, improve and 
modernize the t >wn.

m
m Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

hbіШYours Truly,W’VI -, n-1
C. H. SK!” ’

w streets las1 pockets,
What she finds are woman’s rights.

FtDistrict Manager.$111
year. !yaite a tidy sum.

JL
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THE GRAMTE TOWN GREETINGS4r LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL
№1

Sweaters and Cardigan Jackets at 
Hanson Bros, this week. See tlieir Ad.

When business is dull advertise.

---------------------------
Large numbers have been out enjoying 

the skating. Bros. Januar 
Discount Sale Now On f

Mr. Edmund Billings, of Boston, has
sailed .or Italy, where he will have 
charge of the Massachusetts relief fund. 
Mr. Billings is a St. George boy, and has 
held many positions of trust since going 
to Boston.

---------- -----------------
The schools have opened again, after 

the holiday vacation.
---------- -----------------

Dr. E. M. Wilson will be in St. George 
office Jan. 19tli-20th-21st-22nd.

---------- -----------------
Of 350 fatal accidents in Maine, last 

year, not one has been a passenger on a 
railroad train.

t і
Є-*»

The death occurred on Tuesday of 
Miss Ann Spoffard. The deceased who 

88 years had been m failing health IF AMY MANwas
for some time. She vtas a much respect
ed ladv and had many friends who will 'QUALITY' wants a Suit, Overcoat, Reefer or Jumper, we want to see that man. 

our clothing. Prices that draw crowds and hold them. J’rices that won’t make us rich, 
harmonize with the times. Prices down to bottom.

Stocks must he reduced this month, and you shall have the benefit of the sacrifice, 
your time to buy, for things must go, if low prices will make them go.

We also want that man to see 
Prices tohear of her death wtth deep regret.

The debating club, recently organized, 
encounter Monday Eve.

Now isClams are being shipped, to St.John, 
in large quantities, from points along the had their first

s 4 1 The subject, debated, was one that is
occupying the minds of some of the 
finest minds in the world. Resolved: 
That woman sufferage will be a benefit 
to this country. Dr. Alexander, R. T. 
Wetmore, Leo. McGrattan and H. Doull 
took the affermative side of the question, 
and put up some brilliant arguments, 
showing that they had made a very close 
study of the question. The negative 

handled by Mayor Lawrence, Chas.

!N. B. Southern Ry.

Men’s Overcoats, Suits, Reefers and Jumpers at 
1-4 off our Regular Low Prices, during the 

month of January Only

---------- -----------------

Franley Bros, reduction sale is attract
ing much attention. Give them a call 

.and then you will know who is who and 
why.

x
ml

----------

The ball held Monday evening of last 
"week, was a delightful affair.
•Craig, Harold Goss, James Watt and Jos. 
Mealing were the committee and are to 
be congratulated on the manner in which 
they carried out the program. Mooney's 
orchestra furnished excellent music.

Buys’ Overcoats, Suits and Reefers at J off Regular Prices during January.

Entire stock of Men’s Hats to be cleaned out at half price during January.

Men's and Boy’s Caps at j off Regular prices during January.

Men’s and Boy’s Top Shirts, Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets, Dress Shirts, Leather Mitts and 
Gloves at J off Regular prices during January.

Special line Men’s Wool Underwear at 49c. and 68c. per garment, during January.

Special line Men's Fleeced Underwear at 44c. and 58c. per garment, during January.

Special line Boys’ Wool Underwear in few sizes only, regular price 75c. at only §290. during

,"XSElb.
was
McGrattan, K. C. Wathan, Thos. Kent 
and Fred Smith. They advanced some 
sound arguments. Dr. Taylor, the judge 

his decision in favor of the negative. mgave

Musquash was the scene of a tragic 
drowning accident Wednesday evening 
when Harry Heading, one of the most 
popular young men of this place, was 
swept over the dam belonging to the 
Inglewood Pulp and Paper Company.

with George

The post offi e door was opened Sun-
saw the■day night. Some young men 

open door and notified the post-master. 
On examination it was found the lock

January.had been jammed open by pressure. 
Nothing on the inside was disturbed. If 
a lone knight of the road did the trick, 
he had evidently become frightened and 
left empty handed.

sii
Щ Oar immense stock of Boots, Shoes and Slippers to be cleared out at a special discount o 

20 per cent, during J nuary. •

Ov rshoes of all kinds, at a special discount of 15 per cent, during January.

Everything in Dishes, staple and fancy, glassware, etc, ft a special discount of із per cent, 
during January.

Balance stock Horse Blankets at a special discount of 20 per cent, during January.

I:Thé unfortunate man,
Barry, Jack O’Dell and Alonzo Stevens, 
started out at eight o’clock Wednesday 
evening to lift the gate of the dam, in 
order to relieve the pressure of water 
against it and prevent it from going out. 
Harding was ahead and started to walk 
from the main land to the dam on a 
plank, when it turned over and he was 
thrown into the water. In spite of 
frantic efforts he was swept over the 
dam, his companions being powerless to 
help him. Stunned by the suddenness 
of the disaster Harding’s companions re
turned to the village and a grappling 

forme<l and seaich is being

;

Ц
—1—-------------------

Arthur Clinch, who has recently open
ed an up-to-date bake shop in the south 
side of Hay Scale block, is having a lunch 
counter placed in the front store, where 
lunches and regular meals are to be 
served. Mr. Clinch is baker and caterer 
of considerable experience and wall 
doubtless draw a generous share of the 
-city’s patronage.—Eastport Sentinel. 

---------------------------
Master Hugh McGrattan is showing a 

blossom of cotton from Texas, sent by 
his cousin Mr. Hugh McGrattan who 
visited St. George last summer. The 
blossom has the appearance of a horse- 
■chestnut as it looks with the outside 
burr. The cotton wool is bursting foith 
and the centre full of seeds. The flower 
tells in eloquent language the difference 
in the climates.

«

Very Special
33 pairs Womens’ Dongola, Box Calf and Pebble Bals, sizes in 5, 6, 6 1-2 and ? at only 79c. per 

pair during J nary.
20 pai rs Youths' Dongola Bals in sizes 11,12, and 13 at 69c. per pair during January.

Special Prices and Discounts are for Cash Only

party was 
instituted for the body.

Harding was 31 years of age and was 
grandson of the late Dr. Harding who 
for many years practiced in Musquash. 
He resided with his uncle, James 
Davidson, and was employed by the 
Inglewood Pulp and Paper Company.

I"

The Town Council met Monday Eve. 
with Mayor Lawrence, Aid. Botnie, 
Grant, Craig and Dewar present. The 
minutes of last regular meeting 
read by the clerk and approved, 
of Tayte, M-ating Co., carried over from 
last meeting, was ordered paid.

The reports of the alms house com
missioners, town treasurer and auditor 

laid before the council, and after 
brief discussion were placed on file.

made on the

1---------- ----------------
Chancellor Jones, of the University of 

New Brunswick, announced that no de
cision as to Rhodes scholar from the 
University of New Brunswick in 1909 
would be made until about the 1st of 
April. Another application has been re
ceived, making the total three. The new 
applicant is Grover Martin, brother of 
the first Rhodes scholar. Mr. Martin 
was graduated with the class of 1908. 
He is at present principal of the Superior 
School at St. George. The other appli
cants to date are L. Ralph Sherman of 
this city and E. Stanley Bridges of St. 
John —Gleaner

were 
A Bill

ffîciufay(Qtcé '“""“/niJ

were

іSome comment 
delinquent tax list, which was larger 
than in former years, but no definite 
action was taken in regard to collection.

Mayor Lawrence was appointed 
present the town at the municipal Council, 
which convenes at St. Andrews Jan. 19th.

was

9Є4

to re*
f*

I---------- -----------------
At the request of many persons the 

recital given bv Miss Mae Johnson, in 
the Baptist church on Dec. 16tli, was re
peated New Years night before a large 
and select audience. Miss Blanche 
Gillmor assisted in vocal selection, 
which was a most pleasing feature of the 
entertainment. Miss Gillmor’s fine and 
well trained voice was heard to good ad
vantage and her solos were sung with an 
expression that went straight to the 
hearts of the audience. It is hoped that 
these attractive entertainments will be 
continued during the winter.

---------- -----------------
officers for the Sons of Temperance 

for the next quarter are:—
The new officers for the Division Sons 

of Temperance for the next quarter are: 
Wm. Seelye, VV. P., Mrs. E. R. O’Brien, 
W. A., Stuart Mc Adam, R. S.; Miss 
Mari- Perry, A. R. S.; John M. McDou
gall, F. S.; Rankine McIntyre, Treas.; 
Wm. Austin, conductor; Miss Irene 
O’Brien, Assf Cond.; Percy Tayte, I. S. 
James Watt, O. S. ; Abram Goss, P. W. 
P.; Miss Russell, Supt. P. Work; Mrs. 
A. Goss, Asst. Supt.; organist, Miss 
Jennie Mealing

spoke at someDewarAlderman
length on some changes he considered 
should be made in the town incorpora- 
tion act. He thought the interests of 
the town could be better looked after by 
the system of electing alderman at large, 
and that the town elections should be 
held in January of each year, instead of 
April as at present. He suggested thit 
application be made to the legislature to 
make these changes at the next session. 
Some of the other aldermen present 
favored the change as outlined by Aid.

The alms house affairs were

m я «

.. —•*-2*-..—у1—.! МЯГ--У-У-. .

Prices—January 13, 1809

; Vm і >!•«,,! Bread Mixurs—Two
і si/., s $.;.00 ;ri !

55c.White Beans—peel:Bolted Meal and Cl acked corn 
—per bag $1.70 $2.50Dewar.

discussed at some length, and it was the 
opinion of the board that some changes 
should be made in the management of 
the business of this institution, 
missioner E. H. Grearson, who was 

invited by the Mayor to

Fresli Ground Coffee— 35c.
MeatBest American Kerosene--

5 gallons for
$1.60$2 50Pollock Fish-- cwt.$1.00

Ccm- 5 1 vc. Crechera— 35c.Layer Raisins--lb. 12c.

jSi.oo I

’$1.(0Shorts—sackpresent, was 
give his views on the present condition 
of this institution. Mr. Grearson showed 
that it was costing as much to care for 

it did for fifteen

■V>(4 —single l ilt. 70c , double bittGood Tea—5 lbs for
і$1.50Middlings—sack $1.00
ЇOil Tanned Shoe Paes- -Child- 

Si. 00; Youths, $1.10; Boy’s. $1 25; 
Men’s, $1.60; Men’s 10 inch leg $2 25 ,

New Buckwheat Fleur—10 lbsthree paupers now, as : Hand Mail ■ Ax;- Handies—15c.
and

The majority of the Com- 30c.forin past years, 
missioned did not lake the interest that 

time that some

I
20c.

:■ІGum Rubbers—Youths. Si. 15; 
Hoy's, $1.25; Men's, $1 65 to

they should. It was 
, step • he taken to reduce the expense of 
caring for the poor of the parish. The 
fa*,, was producing nothing, whereas 
in former vea.s it produced from three 
to four hundred dollars. Under present 
conditions the towns proportion of the 

ssment should not be more than two 
Aid. Dewar thought

Maple Syrtfp—i-lte паї thing,
quart can

;$2.75 ; Never Slip HorMv Shoes Calks 
and Wrenches

■toe.

Disstnu's Great American 
Cross Cut Saws—25c.Lemons—dozen $i .to i:

:Steamer Granville which rur. between 
Ann' polis and St. John has been pur
chased by Connors Bros of Black's Harbor 
and will be used for passengers and freight 
running between local ports and St. John.
Connors Bros , who have three sailing 
vessels engaged in carrying their freight, 
will probably use them for some other
purpose, as the steamer will cover the referred to the street I
route in much quicker time It « the c take anv action necessary.zrz гЯКЯЙЙГ- : -п» —.......r і
feer . Month The town і е;н і s M.babh ,
possible tii-. r rangements ni.. „printed snd distiv .Led ng the;
to run to tins point, hut as > e P
been definitely decided. rate-payers at....

5 ëaxe
’ undred dollars, 
this amount ample enough and moved a 
resolution to this effect. Aid. Bogue 
moved as an amendment that the assess- 

be made three hundred dollars.
The un-

) і і і ; l t у j i >t ) у ) і :> *i і1 і a i tin)!, au l kao v ws e 11 save youWe ilrtli і • som t nmaey
meut
This amendment was earned, 
satisfactory condition of the street lamps Sons, LimitedN.

.9 /С.1
...» « . s..L1 «. І '.j. ,Vi_і-Si-nanCu'é»».. Хлгv.-g, A-a J.V- ir.itureiw.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
Socialist or yellow shëetÇbut also by 

the further fact that horses do not shy 

at live snakes whether they are deadly 

or innocuous.

HOTELS Regulations of the 
Public Health Act

Professional Cards aLocal Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres) J 

TORONTO, CANADA

COAL Henry '= Taylor,
Victoria Hotel,M. B. C. M.

Physician and Surgeon,

Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

42. No householder in whose dwell

ing there occurs any case of scarlet fever 

diphtheria, small-pox, cholera, or typhus 

fever, shall permit any person suffering 

from any such disease, or any clothing or 

other property to be removed from the 

house without the consent of the Local 

Board of the district, or of the sanitary 

officer or attending physician, who shall 

prescribe the conditions of removal.

43. No person affected with any of 

the diseases in the last Section named, 

and no person having access to any per

son affected with any of the said diseases 

shall mingle with the general public until 

such sanitary precautions as may be pre

scribed by the Local Board or attending 

physician, shall have been complied 

with.

44. Persons recovering from small

pox, scarlet fever, diphtheria, cholera or 

typhus fever, and nurses who have been 

in attendance on any person suffering 

from any such disease, shall not leave 

the premises until they have received 

from the attending Physician, Local 

Board or sanitary officer, a certificate 

that they have taken such precautions as 

to their persons, clothing, and all other 

things which they purpose bringing from 

the premises, as are necessary to prevent 

the spread of infection to other persons 

with whom they may come in contact, 

and no siich person shall expose himself 

in aiw public place, shop, street, inn or 

public conveyance, without having first
j adopted such precautions.

56. Whenever any house owner shall 

know that any person within his family 

has small-pox, scarlet fever, or any other 

disease dangerous 1o the public health, 

he shall immediately give notice thereof 

to the health officers of the Local Board 

of Health for the Municipality, city or 

town in which he resides.

The true explanation of the horse’s 

fear of a newspaper, is that in the code 

of equine etiquette it is considered good 

form to appear to be afraid of newspapers 

All animals have their ideas what

is good form, and cling tenaciously to 

them. The dog does not bark at 

small children, because it is contrary to 

canine etiquette to do so. The cat, who 

is an inflexible stickler for good form, 

plays with a half-dead mouse merely be

cause playing with half-dead mice is 

considered among all cats of good breed

ing to be the correct thing to do. 

Women profess to entertain a terrible 

fear of mice, for the reason that it is 

thought womanly to entertain and 

exhibit such fear, while in reality the 

average woman fears a mouse no- more 

than she fears a fly.

The horse, knowing that if he did not 

pretend to be frightened nearly c ut of 

his life by a newspaper, he would be re

garded by all other horses as an ignorant 

and ill bred beast, shies whenever 

newspaper flutters into his path. In the 

absence of any better explanation I 

submit that this one ought to be accepted. 

It is quite in keeping with what we know 

of the manners and customs! of animals, 

and it fnlly explains all the facts of the 

case.

King Street,American

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths’ Coal

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician ancl Surgeon.
Residence,

Boyd’s Hotel,Constantly on hand
very

Russell House,

A. C. GILLMOR ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.DR. E. M. WILSON

DENTISTHave your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

No Theories 
No Guesses

Will be in St. George the third week of 

every month Heart Strength
Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.

Go into the process that produces

Geo. C. McCallum Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nem 
Strength, or Nerve Weakness—nothing mçre. Poe. 
itirely. not one weak heart in a hundred fiait- 
sell actually diseased. It is almost always a 
hidden tiny tittle nerve that really is all at-fault. 
This obscure»nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerve 
—simply needs, and must have, more power^mere
.......... Г, more controlling, more govetnjpg

l Without that the Heart must continue 
and the stomach and kidneys also have 

these same controlling nerves.
This dearly explains why. as a medicine,-Dr. 

Bhoop's Restorative has in the past done so much 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop first sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat
ing heart distress. Dr. Shoop’s Bestorative-tfois 
popular prescription—is alone directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It builds; 
(^strengthens ; it offers real, genuine heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong di
gestion. strengthen these Inerves — re-establish 
them as needed, with

Nectar
Tea

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

stitA pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

■watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a greet discount.

IN". MARKS MILLS, T.L: B:

Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. її. to

J.H.NESBITT$S0N a

Ws wculi bs pleas s d te hait 
yen visit our

ж>* ug Jw

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Sl Stephen, N. B. Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

“ALL DEALERS*

It is grown and treated with science 

and skill.

It is a packet tea, packed direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something ' because it is 

worth something.

Address :

when in Eastport J. D. P. Lewin,
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

Т.АЛУ OFFICE,
Canada Permanent Building-, 

St, John, N. B.

Subscribe for Greetings

Come to Us 
With Yo ur 

Orders 
for Job 
Printing

PALMER BROS W. C. PURVES, NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE SALE

Wing Hem, Laundry,
Fred Hem, First-Class Lanndryman. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

St. Stephen, N. B.

Agents.
To John Garnett and Rebecca Garnett 

his wife, fonnerlv of the Parish of Saint 
George in the County of Charlotte, and 
to All others whom ri mav concern:

Notice is hereby given that under and 
by virtue of a Power and Sale contained 
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage,, bear
ing dale the 17th Day of October A- D. 
1906 and made or expressed to be made 
between the said John Garnett and 
Rebecca Garnett his wife of the First 
Part and Melville N. Cock bum the under
signed Mortgage of the second part ami 
dnlv registered upon the Records of 
Orrlotte Conniv on the 17th Day of 
October A- D. 1906 in Record Book No 
•66 at nagef 216 to 219 induHve, there 

, will, for the purpose of «atisfi-ing the 
monevs seen red thereby, default having 
been made in the payment thereof accord
ing to the tenor and effect or the said

ШІ__“------------------------------------------------------ Mortgage, be sold in -one let, by private
WWj “orSCS 90j el Hew rpSpc 19 Contract at the -office -of M . N . Cockhnrn,

BamsLer-at-law in the town of St. 
Andrews in ibe County of Chark-r • 
Mondai" the 1.58b day r#f Febr 
1909., at twelve o'clock noon o 
the lands and premises пзезтьсп. 
described in the said Indent 
Mortgage as follows:—
•certain lots., pieces -ur parce^

" and premise* situate, lying a- 
“ tn the Parish of .Saint -Georg 

County <j$ Charlotte, bom 
**“ described as іе01кк»$, viz. BegL 

a cedar stake standing on the 
Easterly lark or Shore od Magitgm. 
25rer m tli* North WesterP .ininf*

"" ktt Nmnli-r -'7 ttt the jmonfb :rt Nu 
IiKmgal' slLaice Streicni.. thent:- r.mnrmg 

the M; y ne: ' . f.- - ear 11 -%«e’-eury 
3ortr degree*- east -h.-v tiret 'irai» 
no-sang M : h* -agi b s' Lake SCreatc 

to a 'Є'ж- tree. аЗвкпазе north Hirteet

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

For not taking: such precautions 
and concealing the existence of a 

j contagious disease a 
FORTY DOLLARS can be im
posed.

Ignorance of the nature of the 
I disease is no excuse as a physician 
must be called when there is any 
doubt-

fine of

Use Valentine’s Flavoring Extracts SYNOPSIS OF
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

C- C. ALEXANDER, JW. D. 
Chairman Board of HealthWe are prepared to give a

class of werk that is artistic 
and at a reasonable price

Maxtfacitmd by

HOMESTiLVl> REGULATIONS j

і Any errea-numhered section of І^оггн 
iniem Lends iu Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

, and Alberta., excepting S and 26, nett re- 
- served, may be bamesteaded by any per- 

srm who is the sole head ©f a family., or 
any male errer IS years off age, tô the 
extent of one-quarter section off 160 acres, 
more or less.

Application for entry must l«e made in 
x ; person bg She applicant, al a Domini on 

:• A^rcairy nr Sub-agency for the dis- 
„ ” ^ . trier in which the land is situate.. Entry 

br proxy may. however., lie made at any 
j Agency en certain cmiditirms iw the

Tbe*Latest Improvement in wnfer sv^ems for Private Res-» іяьег го«а*н-. sm. йш^іовг. ïr-naær
- „Л . _ . ... „ . „ ж sisær-niіпмтДтр Ьтвеквевізег.

ічІєікєа. Water is kept n» Celfcur and delivered to am
Part af the house.

N. B.THE* INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO, Sr.
:

And we will give it to 
you ou tint 

wise man will 
consider this

The mortal lunar -of newspapers to

ТІЮ "«"bich even the most inielligecl horse is 
a pray., is certainly a mystery- If a hearse

The Leader Pneumatic Water Work 
System

mette a tarn newspaper lying in the ) 

і middle -cé the road, he is seized with a

і ссттісГіов i h?rt it is -on the paint of tear- 
j ing hi-m fl® pveces- and accarcErngly he 

Tails into a spasm uff terror. 1 presume

We do aartiimg in Де 
Printing lin e ■ is that the pne-hasiorriL" horse was severa-ly 

abused by the ne-wspapers -off the lima:, 

and thtet has- descendants have thus in- 

herhec a hanror «oti ne vvspbg.>ers_

Sm 7rike ekæ soenzrnr ега'иапазіош in

XntlTLLS..— 1 1 M leas: six months"" . j 
I resideib.^ upon .втісі oufefvEtdcxD ictt the 
i limd in 'each year 7rtr tirree уевтза 
! A hexmesteader may. і " he so de-

% * - 4Г * -iras, T«enk-tnn the required residenoe
A^IltS lOl* ; hedes dy hviug cm ianmug land оwned 

' sok3y Xy - him, nm less than mginy (S5*
S rb^rldttP I VlIIllfV acres in areut. in the тігіплу cC his

• ЬптеяїввХ. He may аЗас- do sc, hx irvir^ 
g-rrb father ‘Ш mrcher. cm xcenterm remeb- 
tDcms. Innc. -cwmersbap ж hmd жШ nett 
nme: ііш- геоЕзгетет.

(5J A hnmesteader intenamg Jter- 
jnrm hisresadenra duties in ш-ссігакіїге 
-with the whDs Іізгіщ: with parente

ztumrmg land cwaned Xy hnnsèE

BOYD BROS VIsitiBg Caris
Eavelepes
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
»

A Happy Woman Honor Age$100 Reward, $100
Is she not the very sparkle and Old age should be well fed, well 

sunshine of life ?—A woman who is ! dressed, well housed, free from the 

happy because>she can’t help it, whose' worries of life and the discomforts.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to th<A nedical fraternity. Catarrh 
being fe-Spstitutional disease, requires 
a convolutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the consti
tution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so 
much faiih in its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cute. Send 
for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.

smiles even the coldest sprinkle of ; It should be placid and gentle and 
misfortune cannot dampen. Men j beautiftfl. 
make a terrible mistake whqri t..ey 
marry for beautv, for talents, or for 
style. The sweetest wives are those 
who possess the magic secret of being 
contented under any circumstances.
Rich or poor, high or low, makes no 
difference; the bright little fountain 
of joy bubbles up just as musically in 
their hearts. Do they live in a log 
cabin, the fire that leaps upon its 
humble hearth becomes brighter than 
the gilded chandeliers in an Aladdin 
palace. lVhere|is the stream of life 
so dark and unpropitious that the 
sunshine of a happy face falling on 
the turbid tide will not waken an

F. M. CAWLEY The heart free from care 
and the body free from labor ; the 
mind should expand and the aged 
should become a source of moral
strength and wisdom to all about 
them. The old folks should be cared 
for and honored, and above all they 
should be allowed to have their room 
and their will, for assuredly they have 
lived long enough to know what they 
want.

Undertaker and
Embalmer

Your Nerves Are Weak
You sleep badly, appetite is variable. 

You eat but gain no stre gth. Morning 
tiredness makes you wish 
When night comes refreshing sleep is 
iard to obtain. You’re run down, your 

Mood is thin and watery, your nerves 
have grown weak, the thought of effort 
vearies you. You need Ferrozone: it 

makes blood,---red strong blood. An 
aopeflte? You’ll eat everything and
digest it too. Strength? That’s what
olenty of food gives. Ferrozone gives
торе, vigor. vim, endurance. Use
l,'errozone and get strong. Results are 
juick—-cure is lasting. All dealers in 
50c. boxes.

Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

The Christian Mother answering gleam ? Why, these joy
ful, good-tempered people don’t 
know half the good they do.

Now, suppose Christ should come 
into vour house. First the wife and 
the mother should feel his presence. 
Religion almost always begins there. 
It is easier for women to become 
Christians than for us men. They 
do not fight so against God. If 
women tempted man originally away 
from holiness, now she tempts him 
back. She may uot make 'any fuss 
about it. but somehojw everybody in 
the house knows that there is a change 
in the wife and mother. She chides 
the children more gently. Her face 
lights up sometimes with an unéaith- 
ly glow, ghe goee into some un
occupied room for a little while, and 
her husband goes not after her nor 
asks her why she was there. He 
knows without asking that she has 
been praying. The husband notices 
that her face is brighter than on the 
days when years ago, they stood at 
the marriage altar, and he knows that 
Jesus has been putting upon her brow 
a wreath sweeter than the orange 
blossoms, She puts the children to 
bed, not satisfied with the formal 
prayer that they once offered, but she 
lingers now and tells them of Jesus 
who blessed little children and.of the 
good place they ail hope to be at last. 
And then she kisses them good-night 
with something that the child feels 
to be a heavenly benediction—a 
sometl ,ig that shall ■ hold on to the 

:r he has become a man 40 
;ars of age, for there is some 

in a good, loving, Christian 
e* s kiss that 50 years cannot 

wipe iff the cheek.

f

wish to announce to 
the people of Char 
lotto County that I 
am prepared to do 
all business in this 
line Cheaper and 
Better than ever

Doctors Fear Toiisilitis Outbreak
Hundredsîfof cases are reported. I 

your throat is irritable and sore, gargl 
it three times daily with Nerviline an 
water. Then rub the throat and ches 
vigoriously with Nerviline and put on 
Nerviline Porous Plaster. Follow thes 
instructions closely and you will avoid 
Tonsilitis, Bronchitis and Throat Trouble 
of every kind. Hundreds are preventing 
and curing their colds by this metho< 
and report it eminently satisfactory 
Both Nerviline Plasters and Poison’s 
Nerviline can be had from any dealer. 
25c. each.

A Long Drought
The year now near its close is the 

ryest since tl e record of annual pre- 
îpitation began to be taken, and even 
lie “ oldest inhabitant” wnose recollec- 
on runs tar back to that date, would 

,e hard put to it to recall an equal. We 
ire at the middle of the twelfth month, 
and unless the latter half does heiter than 
,be first,. December, line ail i‘s pre- 
lecdssors since May, witn the possible 
exception’of August, will drop far below 
the average fori (the month. The 
temporary relief ‘that the recent light 
stormsjhave given us[does not touch the 
root of ^the trouble. _TheCgrcund has 
not been in condition to receive the full 
benefit of the moisture, and we are 
approaching the land-locked season with 
the prospect of a winter drought, one of 
the worst that can be experienced.

Conditions are all the while becoming 
more acute. Instances are not rare even 
in country villages of New England 
where families have "to depend on the 
purchase of spring water for domestic 
purposes, and when even water must be 
added to the marketable^necessaries of 
life the outlook for the .poor is doubly 
depressing.fcButJlittiiis not;„alone the 
household and the farm that are suffer
ing from this state of things. Some of 
our ^mostji important manufacturing 
interests have already become seriously 
restricted. u. The loudest complaints come 
from the paper-makers. The pulp for 
practically all the ;mills~in||theffcountry 
is grounding Maine, New 'Hampshire, 
Vermont, Wisconsin, 'Michigan,1 Min
nesota and California, and the men en
gaged in this industry^ claim Jthat it 5s 
impossible (to employ steam for their 
purposes because of the expense, though 
in extreme cases this is resorted to by- 
grist and flour;mills.

The 1400’pulpjgrinders in the United 
States have au average capacity of 5000 
tons ajday. Just now the total output 
of all these},'grinders is not more than 
forty per cent.Jof their regular service, 
and in'some cases'not more than ten per 
cent. The situation would be more 
tense than it is had the companies had 
not a large stock of accumulated pulp to 
draw upon.-—Boston Transcript.

F

Mother First j
A [mother is truly [ourj'guardian 

spirit upon "earth ; her goodness 
shields and protects ; she walks with 
our infancy, our youth and maturing 
age, even sheltering us with her ab 
solving love, and exbiatingjour many 
sins with herjblessed prayers. And 
when our mother, with all her burden 
of ІоуеДІїег angelic ’-influence, her 
saintly care,5 ceases her beauteous 
life, how much we lose of home, of 
happiness, of .heaven, no orie can 
reckon ; for our mother was none but 
ours, and we only can know how holy 
she was, how sacred her memory must
be.

Only^One Painless Com Cure
Hundreds have tried, but no one has 

succeeded in making as good a remedy 
as Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
It’s by far the best—beware of substi
tutes for “ Putnam’s.”

1 Besides carrying a complete stock ’of First Class t Caskets, Robes and all other 
funeral supplies, which’ I am prepared to sell 20.per ^ent. less than any competitor^!.
have lately added to my stock a good line of Cloth-covered caskets, which I will sell from >
Fourteen to Twenty^Dollars. I have also a good line of Coffins which I will sell at from 
Ten to Fourteen Dollars.

boy
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Plerpont Morgan’s Money
Financial gossip—oral and written—is 

always abundant with tales and accounts 
of speculation in Wall St., of a Morgan, 
a Harriman, a'Flick, a Schiff, or others 
of that type. In probably 90 per cent, 
of the cases the gossip has no foundation 
in fact. It is all very well to talk of 
professional operators who may be in and 
out of one particular stock several times 
in one session; but the men of the type 
previously referred to cannot afford to 
act in that manner. For instance, Mr. 
Morgan, with his $200,000,000 of wealth, 
has a very iarge part of it in the firm of 
J. P. Morgan & Co., ti-e prophets of 

! which firm are very large. It is un
doubtedly, the most profitable invest- 
ment^Mr Morgan has. Then, in the 
next place, a great deal of hi- personal 
wealth is in securities of the first rank, 
and stays there, year in and year out. 
He is altogetli-r too big a man to buy, 
for instance, 10,000 or 20,000 shares of 
Reading for 10-point or 20-point rue. 
It would be worth the while of a smaller 
man, but not of Mr. Morgan. Then he 
has a great deal invested in his works of 
art. I am told that Mr. Morgan has in
vested in art works $45,000,000, and that 
his collections have been so carefully 
and slv ewdly made, and go back over 
such along period, that they are today 
worth $70,000,000,—.Adams’ Financial 
Letter

If y:ur Stomach, Heart, or Kidneys are 
weak, try at least a few doses only of 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. In five or ten 
days only, the result will surprise you. 
чд "few cents will cover the cost. And 
here is why help comes so quickly. Dr. 
Shoop doesn’t drug the Stomach, 
stimulate the Heart or ' Kidneys. Dr. 
bhoop’s Restorative goes directly to thé 
weak and failing nerves. Each organ 
has its own controlling nerve. When 
these nerves fail, the depending organs 
must of necessity falter. This plain, yet 
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative is so universally successful. 
Its success is leading druggists everyr 
where to give it universal preference. A 
test will snrelv tell. Sold by All Dealers.

I

nor

Anyone requiring anything In this line, will do 
well to examine my stock and get prices 
for themselves. Pay no atteniton to the 
Middleman or hired agent but satisfy your, 
self with me personally.

Making Home Happy
Let every parent instill into the 

minds of the children the principles 
of self-sacrifice, cheerfulness, gen
erosity and making others happy— 
make home so attractive that the boys 
and girls will find more pleasure 
there than elsewhere. Give the boys 
a pretty room; pictures and ornaments 

tendency to refine them. Give 
children good ard wholesome

HghtyjYearsjSubmerged_____
Timber tobe Raised

have a FiveJIhundred cords of sunken pine 
piling now lying submerged in the 
Rideau river and in the lakes some miles 
back ofjKingston, Ont., has been bought 
by an|American concern which will raise 
the timberjand take it bv boat down the 
Stk Lawrence to Ogdensburg, where it 
will^be made into bleached| soda pulp. 
The pulp is said to be made by a secret 
chemical process for use in the manu- 
facturelof 'high grade stationery." *The 
piling in question was sunk some eighty 
years ago when lumbering operations 
along the Rideau were beginning and 
while the canal was being bnilt. As the 
lumber in this district has been generally 
cut, the wonder is, savs Consul Vansant 
writing from Kingston, that this valuable 
submerged timber lias not been used be
fore.

your
books, for the character of the child 
js greatly influenced by the books he 

After reading the books of 
the child-

A Free Telephone is at your service and all 
orders promptly attended to as in the past

reads.
a noble and unselfish

will try to emulate it. Music 
and flowers brighten the home. An 
interesting game 
the pleasure of an evening. Reading 
aloud is both pleasant and instructive. 
Let the conversation at the table al
ways be bright and cheerful. And 
just here, let us say, cultivate an ex
cellent deportment at the table always, 
for however polished you may be, if 

table manners are neglected they 
Let each

man.
ren

will add much to

1 Jlundreds
Strong purgatives have killed many a 

j good man. Costiveness is Dad—violent 
j cathartics arc worse. If bothered with 
; stoinacli trouble or Jnlliousness, try Dr.
, fc&tnilton’s Pills, They are so mild you 
! tide scarce ly і eel their action, yet so 
effective that the entire system is cleansed 
of wastes I.)r. Hamilton’s Pills move 
the bowels genii>. 1 hey tone the kidneys, 
assist digestion, і ’car the skin. For 
those subject iv o!ds, billiousness, 
languor the. < І *
Try a I’5і . box о I i

It Has

All goods will be delivered FREEyour
will surely betray you.

niber of the household do all in 
her power to make hbme the

me
his or
brightest and happiest place on earth.

better medicine. 
Hamilton’s Pills.
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іTHE GRANITE ТС GREETINGSГГ'Т.'
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A FTr*T
BEAVCIi HARBORNEW RIVER3mж Yotf Afaz/

iVeec/ It
sseirs The storm of V ednesr’ay 6 in at was 

receiving congratulations on the arrival severe 1 er.\ Т*їе heavy seas carried
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Dickson are advertising

FOR

ADVERTISING
m ! of a daughter at their home the 26th j debris across the Reach road so as to 

: Dec. I rentier it almost impossible. Some 
On Monday Dec. 28th the home of j houses near tie set had the window s 

and goods j boarded to prevent them being broken 
hi by the wi ves.

Miss Ma : 11 151 І і Ig; who is training 
at tiie Clnpman deinoritl Hospital, St. 
Stephen, is t] ending a few days with 
hti^ paie is Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. 
lyldricige.

I‘as il Paul із •ecjvemig from a serious 
illness ot cc ngettion of the lungs.

Roy 15 Id ridge is visiting friends at 
Maugei ville. N. II.

iiiibeU Paul, who has been sick with 
pneumonia, is recovering.

Finest Wood, has returned from a 
p.ei.sunt visit with friends in Nova Scotia.

A nu.a >er of you ng people attended 
tli. dance at LLck’s Harbor, on Friday 
evening.

Melburne Bates is confined to his home и 
through illness.

The friends of Mis 4 Ada Eldridge will 
be pleased to know that she is recover-

Robt. Travis was entered 
stolen.

A young daughter arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ilughie Killeup, on 
Dec. 29th.

Tlios. Travis lias gone to the woods 
with Wright Bros, as has also Mr. 
Stanley Travis.

Miss Katie McKay was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick thi. week.

Peddler Brown has been in town the 
guest of Mr. Jos. Haggerty.

Mr». R. D і cl son is ill with the grippe.
Connors Bros v.asel was in the harbor 

on the 4tli inst.

We will devote this space 
regularly to a eerie* of adver
tisements to stimulate Interest 
In our Classified Want Ads.

We are publicity advocates 
and practice our own precepts 
because we appreciate their 
value.

This series will be pregnant 
with pertinent points of general 
Interest, whether you wish to 
buy or sell, to employ or be 
employed, to borrow or to lend, 
to And a finder or an owner.

It will pay ue to run thee» 
advertisements. That Is the 
bast proof we have to offer that 
It will be profitable to you to 
use our Classified Want Ad« 
Columns.

Eents and Ladies ОзпегаЗ Furnishings Ask your doctor about the 
1 wisdom of your keeping Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral in the house, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, 
bronchitis. If he says it’s all 
right, then get a bottle of it 
at once, 
little foresight in such matters? 
Early treatment, early cure.

4
REMEMBER

We are taking Stock now and almost through with it. 
•We- measured every inch of goods in our store and wc looked 

every single article and figured them at the lowest

Why not show a

I ver 
prices. We publish our formulasA e We banish alcohol J from our medioinea 

We urge you to 
consult your 

doctor
Now it is your lookout, we know what we have to sell at 

t prices, and you know what you want to buy at low 
p -ices. Let us unite.

Come to our general store and see if we can trade

uers
Crowded out last Issue

Mi. and Mrs. Oliver Stinson, of 
Fairulle, sp^iil Christmas with Mrs. 
iVlullieren.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Murry, of Lorne- 
ville, were New Year’s guests of Mrs. 
Alullieren.

Mrs. George Winn is very ill at the 
ht une of lier mother.

Mrs. k. Giles went throngli to 
Pennileld Saturday.

Many a boy is called dull and stupid, 
when the whole trouble is due to a lazy 
liver. We firmly believe your own doc
tor will tell you that an occasional dose 
of Ayer’s Pills will do such boys a greet 
deal of good. They keep the liver active.
——Made by the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mast.—

cpe,n«*i.«i mbr>* мн-жяі,

Wantedtogether.
Table girls Et Kennedy’s H<tel, St.

Write cr
Ving from her recent illness.

Milton El dr 1(1 ge made a business trip Andrews.
telephone.D. BASSEN DEER ISLAND Good wages.

to üt. John this week.Brayley gave a concert at Lord’s Cove 
on Monday evening, a large crowd 
attended.

Miss Mary B. Conley of Leonardville, 
spent the week with Mrs. James A Stuart.

Miss Nellie English returned to her 
school at Bayside, on Monday.

A dance was held at Lord’s Cove, on 
Friday evening, quite a number of young 
people were present.

Jed Mitchell made a flying trip to St. 
Stephen last week.

Harry Lambert took charge of the 
school at Lambert's Cove, on Monday,

Walter Stuart called on friends in 
Chocola'e Cove on Sunday.

Rev. Charles A. Brown, ia holding 
evangelistic services Baptist church 
Lamberts Cove.

A. J. Burgess, called on friends at 
Lamberts Cove on Sunday.

The Misses Alma and Nellie English 
were the gttests of Miss Nellie Stuart on 
Sunday.

Alver Stuart while on a gunning trip 
was lucky to shoot a fine red fox.

Frank Holmes and Dick English 
attended Це dance at St. Andrews last 
w eek.

LbiETE. For SaleTo stop any pain in 20 minutes, take 
ot Dr. snoop's Pink Pain Tablets, 
iormula on the box. Ask your Doctor or 
Druggist about this formula. It can’t 
be bettered. Womanly pains, head pains, 
any pain gets instant relief. Box of 
twenty Pink Pain Tablets. 25c. Sold by 
all dealers.

School opened on Monday under the 
management ot Miss Taylor.

Fred McLean and Jamie Cameron 
made a flying trip to St. George on 
Saturday.

Miss Lelia Matthews has been visiting 
friends in Mas- arene.

Miss Hilda Leland of Eastport, is visit
ing her aunt Mrs. W. R. Wentworth.

Mrs. David Kelley is still on the sick

one
SeeSt. GeorgeCarleton Street Twenty five tons of best quality of hay 

(loose'' will be sold in quantities to suit 
purchaser.

Apply to
GEORGВ E. FRAULEY.The St. Stephen Business College

LEPREAUREOPENS

WantedMonday, September 28th. The heavy rain of the 6th and 7th 
broke up the ice in the Lepreau River 
and the freshet brought all Megory’s 
logs that were lett along the river, down 
and out to sea. Part of the mill dam 
ami the booms were carried away also. 
At New River Station the post road 
bridge was swept out and teams will now 
have to go across the river by the shore 
road.

We regret to hear that Mrs. George 
Winn who has been seriously ill is no 
better.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Thornes is vory lew, a :d little hope is 
entertained of its recovery.

Rev. Mr. Minis ot the Plymouth is 
conducting meetings at New River and 
Maces Bay.

Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Reynolds on the 
arrival of a little girl baby at the home 
of A. M. PonvI of Vancouver, В. C. Mr. 
I’omd is Dr. Reynold’s son in law.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Phillips of New 
York, who have been spending the fall 
and holidays with Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Hanson, Little Lepreau, left last 
Wednesday lor home via St. John.

A. O. Btlyea and daughter, whe were 
spending their holidays with Mrs. 
Belyea’s parents Dr. and Mrs. Reynolds 
left for St. Jol n list week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Stafford spent New 
Years with Mrs. Stafford's father Dr. 
Armstrong at Cody’s Queens Co.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Samuel Stafford and 
baby, of Los Angeles, California, are 
. isiting Mrs. O. Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs._ Arthur Clarke, are visit
ing Mr. William Boyne.

* Mr. and Mrs Frtd Brown, are spend
ing the winter at Haverhill, Mass,

A sacred concet was held at Mrs. 
Giles New River House on the 30th inst.
A large number from Musquash and New 
River were present and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Killeup of Pocologan 
are receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a baby daughter.

Miss Urania Stinson of Fairville, is 
spending the winter with her aunt Mrs. 
T. N. Stinson of Lepreau.

Mrs. H. P. Reynolds is suffering from 
an attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Henrv Taylor is spending Sunday 
10th, with her mother Mrs. J. Daley of 
New River.

list.
Miss Mildred Dick spent Friday after

noon in Mascarene.
The storm of last week diet a lot of 

damage along the water front.
Mrs. Wiliard T cker spent a few days 

in St. George last week.

SHORTHAND -The best, The Pitman.
TYPEWRITING—By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world's 

champion typist.
BOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale 

and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and 
Banking.

SUNDRIES--Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil-

1000 New Subscribers for Greetings. 
Only $1.00 a year.

I

What says Hugh B. Riordan, і > 
proprietor, Clifton House, An- j j 

The gale on Wednesday, did some | napolis, N. S., “I was afflicted J|
damage here. James Hutchison’s boat | witll Rheumatism for three months j -
Mackman. patted from her mooring and
went ashore. She was damaged to some p and at times could hardly walk. I 
extent. $ ""as advised to try

The heme of Mrs. Orhen Harris was ф 
brightened by the arrival of a daughter ®
Wednesday Jan. 6th.

Sc hr. Clara A. Bennett is at the wharf ® 
undergoing some îeptirs.

Capt. Harris made a trip to Eastport ж 
Saturday. ®

Schr. Oronhyatekha arrived in port $
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frye rejoice over 
he arrival of a daughter, Wed. Jan. 6th.

PACK BAYing, Dictation from Business, Phonograph, Spellings, 
Penmanship, Business Forms, etc.

M. T. CRABBE, Prin. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Catalog free

We are pleased to see] EMPIRE LINIMENT

^ and after using three bottles was ’ ' 
perfectly cured.”

Aug. 6th, 1907.

Preventics, the new Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets, are said by druggists to b ive 
four special specific advantages over all 
other remedies Ur a cold. First,—they 
contain no Quinine, nothing harsh or 
sickening. Second—They give almost 
instant relief. Third—pleasant ,o the 
taste, like pandv. Fourth—A large box 
---48 Preventics—-at 25 cents. Also fine 
for feverislt, children. Sold by all dealers.

>

]all who are looking lor

First Class Drugs
►and prompt 

Service. .
-

W. F. CAPEN Apothecary
WILSON’S BEACH Watchmaker, Jeweller

and Graduate Optician
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

Thomas Tucker of L'Etete, lias been 
visiting his brother, Clarence Tucker and 
his sister Mrs. Oscar Matthews.

” Grippe,” is the order of the day at 
present. A number ot people are suffer
ing from its attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Simion Cook spent Xmas 
week with friends in Eastport and 
Pembroke.

Capt. and Mrs. Greenwood called on 
Capt. and Mrs. Stephen Mitchell on 
Sunday last.

Brayley the chalk artist, with his little 
girl *" Twilight” held entertainments on 
Thursday and Friday eveg’s in Jackson’s 
hall. As usual every person went to see 
Brayley.

A dance was held on Thursday eve’g 
in C. Fletcher’s hail, which was very 
much enjoyed by the young folks.

Miss Glady’s McGowan returned from 
her Xmas vacation, on Sunday, to resume 
her studies ill the Head Harbor school.

Mrs. Bartlett Warren and young son 
Frank, Mr. Godwin Lord and Miss 
Lillia Lord visited Mrs. Frank Lank on 
Saturday.

J. W. Matthews and voung son Waldo, 
made a' flying trip to Welch pool on 
Saturday.

The teachers Misses Mary Lank and 
Sadie Mitchell returned to their duties 
on Monday morning.

Miss Flossie Matthews who is employ
ed in Lubec, spent Xmas with her father 
Wm. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Eastport, are 
visiting friends in this place.

Misses Portia Brown and Nealie 
Newman are spending a few days with 
friends in Deer Island.

Misses Pearl and Lawson Cline are 
visiting at Walter Cline’s.

I have just received the NEW 
EDISON AMBEROL RECORDS and 
combination attachments for play- " 
ing either the old 2 minute records • 
or the new Amherol record which 
runs 41-2 minutes or over twice as 
long as the old record. The new
[ьТЛе50аі<ГопТ!' " U n°larÈer

JSSSHLa you have a Phonograph,
~ bring it in and have the new at- 

jafav L tachments put on so that you can 
^ play either Record.

Merry Xmas Л
• We are showing the largest and best line of holiday goods ever seen in Eastport

Presents for all the Family at reasonable prices

HAVEY © WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

(Successors to E. C. Sheed & Co.)

EYES SCIENTI-

TIGER TEA FICALLY TEST-
i

ED FREEPACKRGES ONLYIS PURE* ? 8»ч<6
ALBERTA M. WRIGHT, Beaver Harbor 

won the girl’s gold watch 
HOWARD MITCHELL, Bocabec 

won the boy’s gold watch 
Many boys and girls did good work.
Ask your grocer for circular—545 other prizes.

5
* ?

J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, EtcCroup positively stopped in 20 minutes, 
with Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy. One 
test alone will s:.rely prove this truth. 
No vomiting, no distress. A safe and 
pleasing syrup—50c.
Dealers.

® , St. George, N. B.Young’s Block
Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.

Sold by All

SLEZ1 Sand SKATEsjPENNFIELD
Mrs. Chas. Try 11 or entertained the 

sewing circle on Thursday afternoon.
A little son has arrived at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Justason.
School opened on Monday last, under 

the management of Miss McCallum.
Miss Vera Justason spent the past 

week with friends at Beaver Harbor.
Mrs. Cora and Miss Mildred Mattatall 

returned to Lubec on Saturday after a 
pleasant visit with friends here and at 
Beaver Harbor.

Tlios. McGrath who is getting the 
timber for the wharf at Beaver Harbor 
spent Sunday at his home, South Bay, 
St. John.

Miss Anlelle Hawkins spent Saturday 
with Lizzie Murray.

Councillors G. W. McKay and A. B. ; 
Hawkins will attend the meeting of the ! 
council at St. Andrews next week.

Canadian Order
of Foresters

The Leading Benevolent and 
Fraternal Insurance Society 

d Canada

A. W. Beckett
Nowhere can you find a better lot of 
Xmas Goods in the hardware line than at

MASCARENEManufact’ring Confectioner 
and Baker Miss Lelia Matthews is visiting Miss 

Edith Chambers.
Arthur Henderson has returned from 

St. Stephen.
Miss Edith Chambers has been visiting 

friends in L’Etete, for the past week.
Nicholas Shey of Popologan, called on 

friends on Friday last.
Edith Chambers entertained the 

Thimble Club on Wednesday last. A 
very pleasant evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Goody Doutin is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wilcox.

Addison Matthews and son Eugene, j 
are cutting u od at McDermid’s head.

CHERRY’S IGIVING $500 or $1,000 INSURANCE 
AND SICK AND FUNERAL 
■BENEFITS TO ITS MEMBERS

r All young men from 18 to 45 years jot 
age are cordially invited to join.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos and Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE

A.

EASTPORT, ME.
JOIN NOW 34 Water Street

Our new Wall Paper will begin to arrive 
Dec. 20th. When in town call.

For information as to cost of joining 
etc. apply to MaineEastport Franklin Eaton of Calais. Me. is .visit- Ща 

ing his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jesse '"4 
I Prescott.

Miss Alice Young is confined to tile 
I house by a sprained ankle.

FRANK GAMBLE 
JAMES S. McKAY 

St. George, N.B. E. D. HARVEY
CHAS. A. BLANEY 
ALEX. D. HERRON

Try Greetings for Job Work
**
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